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Pay As You Go 

Our Pay As You Go system is designed for those businesses 

that do not want to jump into a contract and pay 

monthly fees. It is beneficial to companies that don’t 

require constant support and can be useful to avoid any 

services that you may not need. Our prices are fixed for all 

services under PAYG and we will try our best to provide 

you with the service that you need.  

 

Our Pay As You Go price list is:  
 

Onsite Support/Installation (one time price) - £75 
 

Remote Support (per hour, charged at 15 minute intervals) - £60   

 

Onsite Installation (daily rate, one time price) - £550 

 

Onsite install of Computer provided by Comms-Byte (one time price) - £125 

 

Onsite Install of Computer provided by Customer (one time price) - £195 

 
Rebuild Computer, backup data, re-install applications, copy back data at 

Comms-Byte premises (one time price) - £125 

 
Rebuild computer - backup of data and re-install applications by customer at 

Comms-Byte premises (one time price) - £65 
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Server Image Backup to local disk and replicated Online (per Server,  

monthly price) - £75  

 
Server Image Backup to local disk and replicated Online (per Server,  

yearly price) - £825  
 
Workstation/PC Image Backup to local disk and replicated Online (per PC, 

monthly price) - £35 

 
Workstation/PC Image Backup to local disk and replicated Online (per PC, 

yearly price) - £385  

 

Windows Update Management (per PC/Server, monthly price) - £3 

 

AV Defender Anti-Virus (per PC/Server, monthly price) - £1.80 

 

GFI Essentials - Anti Spam/Anti-Virus (per mailbox, monthly price) - £1.25 
  

GFI Mail Archive (per mailbox, monthly price) - £3.75  

 


